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1-j The Martin Luther 
King Jr. Humanitarianism 
Awards wen: given out 
Jan 1 1, find  out  more 
about  the winners on  page 
6 and 7. 

0 Theatre Sports' 
impmv  continues to 
impress  crowds  at  the 
Intiman. See page 8 for 
the story. 
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0 Women's basketbd 
team  played  tough last 
week. For more on center 
Kelly Anderson see the 
story on pagelo. 
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QUICK SHOTS 
Thegalleryonthefourtl 

floor of Building 26 i s  play 
ing host  to  artwork prepam 
by HCC students. 

The different pieces c o m c  
from  students in Dana Lar 
son's  pottery class, HeUy 
Pawula's jewelry class, a n (  

William Mair's art class. 'Ih 
exhibit will continue until thc 
end of the  month, a c c o r d i n 1  
to Raebum  Hagen,  direct0 
of  the  library. 

Interested students c a ~  
attend the meetings of tb 
Black  Student Union on th 
1st  and  15th of February am 
March.  Themeetings are hek 
in Building 10, mom 201, a 
noon. 

HCC to build new 
computer building 
Steve McChre 
Editor-in-Chief 

Ground  breaking  should begin for Highline Community 
College's  new  Computer  Technology Building  late  March or 
early  April,  according  to  Director of Facilities  Robin  Fritch- 
man. Building 17A will be erected  directly  west of Building 
17 and directly  north of the Child Cafe Center. 

The new  22,500-square-foot  building will be home to a 
micro-computer lab, an engineering lab, several  computer 
classrooms,  and a drop- in computer  center.  The  drop-in 
center will replace  the  existing  one  on  the fifth floor of the 
library,  according  to  Angie Parsons, computer  science coor- 
dinator.  She  added  that  the  classrooms will make it quite a bit 
"casicr for instructors to teach,"  because  there will be fewer 
interruptions  and  less  noise. 

Parsons  believes  that  the  new  building will provide stu- 
dents with  more access to  computets, since teachers wili not 
be  kicking  people off the  computers  to  conduct  class. . 

Fritchman commented that the  money  for this "mapr 
capital  project"  was  approved  by the state  legislature and the . 

Board for Community  College  Education. He added  that  the 
project i s  slightly  underfunded, which means that HCC needs 
to find  some  alternate  funding or make  somc  cuts in the 
alrcady  tight  budget. 

Bcsides the budget,  Fritchman  notcd  that thcre were three 
major  obstacles that HCC must pass before the  school  gets i t  
building  permit. The first one  involves  coming to an agree- 
ment with the city of Des Moincs regarding  the  construction 
of sidewalks,  curbs, and drain5  at S 240th and 20th Ave S. 
They  must  then  come  to an agreement with Water D i s ~ c t  75. 

Fritchman said  that  the  project i s  already  dcsigned,  and 
they  should be ready to begin bidding in two or three weeks. 
He hopes to have  the  outer  shell of the  building  completed 
next fall, so crews can continue  working  inside  regardless of 
the  weather.  Fritchman  predicts  completion in appmxi- 
mately  a  year  and a half. 

7 
Protest! 

Ph0tobyPdtiRa)hbun 
Over 400 people demonstrated on  the swps of the 
Federal Building in Seattle, protesting U.S. involve 
ment  in El Salvador. Over 80 people were arrested, 
See related story on page 2. 

Insurance  mandatory  for Washington drivers 
Paige Kemgan 
Staff Writer 

Mandatory insurance laws 
makesomepeoplealittlenerv- 
ous. Those who are high risk 
drivers will pay hefty  premi- 
ums in order to comply with 
the  new laws. As of Jan. 1, a 
new  law came into effrect  stat- 
ingthateverydriverinthestate 
of Washington must  have  the 
state's minimun liability in- 

washington state psrttol says 

surance. 
Cadet Kuvninski of the 

the fine fornot showing proper 
proof  of insurance i s  $250. An 
insurancecadwiththedriver's 
registration must be kept in the 
vehicle at all times, 

If  a  driver  who i s  stopped 
and asked for pmf  of insur- 
ance by a patrol officer can't 
produce proof, the officer will 

cite the  driver  a $250 fine. If 
the  driver has insurance but 
can't  prove it at the time, he or 
she  can  take the ticket  along 
W i t h t h e i n s u r a n c e C a F d t O t h e  
courthouse, and the fjne will 
be Educed or converted  to 
community service. 

Kuwninski says, Tam1 
officers m not enforcing this 
law for the first 90 days," to 
give Washington State d- 
dents  time to find an insurance 
company if they have  not al- 
ready  done so. 

Most insurance companies 
run two separate insurance 
programs. The first type is  the 
prreferred  customer  program 
for those drivers  whohave  few 
or no traffic violations, The 
other type is for the high-risk 
drivers.  High-&Wirivers cov- 
erageusuallyisdonethmugha 

separate agency  which  does 
nothing but inswe high-risk 
driven. 

A high-risk driver is any- 
one with 12 or more paints on 
their driving mconl. 
' Fanners insurance agent 
Max Watkins says,  "Rates  are 
based on your driving record. 

of those p t l e  that didn't 
have  insurance before are 
coming in now." 

With the mandatory liabil- 
ity insurance, uninsu& mo- 
torist'scoveragewilldisappear. 
"We  had hoped when we first 
heard about the new law that 
we  would be able to re&= the 
rates m u s e  the uninsured 
motorristputwoulddisappear," 
Watkins says. '' But the states 
are having to pick up undesir- 

em and drunk drivers." 
ables, Such 85 hit and ~n driv- 

Regularinsurancepurchas- 
ers  won't  need to wony about 
rates going up for them. Ac- 
cording to Watkins, the only 
peoplewhowillbepayingmore 
are high-risk drivers. 

For those drivers who have 
records so bad no insurance 
company will take them, they 
can apply with the Washing- 
ton State Assigned Risk p m  
Ig-* 

Another nunor that needs 
to be put to rest is  showing 
p m f  of insurance in order  to 
obtain your driver's license or 
yourlicenseplates. You donot 
need to have  proof of insur- 
ance unless you're pulled over 
by a ptml officer, according 
to the state patrol, 

For more information on 
the new insurance laws, caU 
your local insurance  agent. 

c 



Sensitive  Area  Ordinance  rejected by people 

Areas such as this could belong to  the  county 
Laura Dotterwick 
Staf Writer 

I f  the  fate of the  sensitive 
Areas Ordinance  (SAO)  was 
in the hands of voters  and  not 
in the hands of the King County 
Council (KCC), it would  be 
defeated  by a resounding  no 
vote. 

The proposed  ordinance 
would  deal  with all property in 
King County  which is  consid- 
ered a "sensitive area," sensi- 
tive areas  being  defined as "en- 
vironmentally  sensitive areas 
that are of special  concern  to 
King  County.**  Includedin this 
arc  "coal  mine,  erosion, flood, 
landslide,  seismic  and  steep 
slope  hazard  areas,  and 
streams, wetlands  and  protec- 
tive buffcrs." 

If a property  owner's  land 

has  water  running  through,  or 
standing  on it, this would bc 
considered a scnsi tivc area.  As 
such,  the owncr must  takc 
m2asures  to  protect it out of 
their own  pocket. 

Judge Michacl Fox of 
Bellevuc has rulcd on the 
Bellevue  SAO,  and  declared i t  
a "taking." It i s  in an  appeals 
court  now;  and  based  on the 
outcome of the  appeal, the 
KCC's SA0 will either sink or 
swim,  according  to John 
Welch,  concerned  property 
owner. 

TheNorthwestLegalFoun- 
dation has proposed  four rea- 
sons forthe SA0 being  illegal: 
"It i s  constitutionally  vague, a 
violation of due  process, a 
taking of property  without  just 
compensation,  and it uill vio- 

Balconies kept off 
limits to students 
Sara Woodman 
Srtaff Writcr 

Somc  studcnts at Highlinc 
Community  Collcgc  may  not 
know thcrc arc balconies  on 
t tw HCC library . Thc  oncs 
u.ho do, havc  askcd  why thcy 
don'! h a w  access to thosc 
hlconics. 

R;ichunl Hagcn,  library 
dirccior,  said  studcnts  arc  not 
allowcd onto thc balconics 
bccausc, ' in thc past, studcnts 
havc  proppcd  opcn thc doors 
leading to thcm. This  throws 
OIT thc hcating and  cooling 
systcm . *' 

Thc ii bray is scif containcd 
with  no  opcn  windows,  which 
crcatcs a vacuum.  Whcn a 
door i s  lcft opcn i t  initiates 
systcm  malfunctions. 

Another  rr..ason the doors 
arc  locked i s  for  prcvcntative 
reasons, Hagcn  said.  Whcn 

nics,  thcy  tosscd  things,  such 
pCOplC  had ~ C C C S S  to the balco- 

as tca bags,  from  thcm. 
Hagcn  said  she  bclicvcs, 

"Thc doors  should be unlockcd 
in C ~ S C  of a firc." Thcrc arc 
morc thcn  2,000  pcoplc (hat 
comc in and  out of thc library 
cvcryday.  Somc of thosc 
pcoplc arc  handicapped. 
"What  happens  whcn  thcrc i s  a 
firc and  thcy arc on  thc  sixth 
floor'!"  1-lagcn said. "Thcy 
can't  us(= thc clcvators. I f  the 
doors  to thc balconics wcrc 
uniockcd, thc handicapped 
could bc pushed  out  on  them. 
This  would  protcct  them  from 
smokc  inhalation  until1  thc f irc 
d cparlmcnt  can  pull  thcm  off." 
Hagcn  said that shc has wor- 
ried  about  that  since  she has 
bccn at HCC. 

Hagcn  said, "The balconies 
wcrr: hcrc  for  use. I t  i s  not  rhc 
fault of anybody on  campus 
that they are locked; i t  i s  the 
fault of a cranky  heating  and 
cooling  system." 

late Washington  State Law 
82.02.020. ?he King County 
Council has becn  madc  awarc 
of thcse problems  and they will 
be sent a lcgal  mcmorandum 
which  substantiates  our  find- 
ings. T h i s  legal  mcnlo shows 
that the  propcrty  rights  vwla- 
tionsinproposedordin89- 
199 are clearly  establishcd in 
thc law." 

Atwdance at five meet- 
ings  held by :he cou~ccil  to 
gather the public's  opirCan this 
month ran between 2,000 and 
2,400 pcoplc. ?hc majority of 
thc pcople in attendancc  spokc 
out  against  the  ordinancc. 

By far  the  commcnt  most 
often  repeated  and  applauded 
was, "If you  want it, you  buy 
it!" Even thc few that spokc in 
favor of the SA0 did so with 
rcscrvation,  agreeing  with 
KCC that  thc SA0 i s  needed, 
but  nccds  to  affect the major 
contractors  over  the  individual 
landowners. 

More than 300pmple wcre 
in attendance  at  the last KCC 
meeting  held at Kentwood  Sen- 
ior High School  on  the  SAO, 
and thcir opinions  matched 
those of the  residents  attend- 
ing the  previous five meetings. 

The  majority of people in 
attendance at Kentwood  wore 
their  work  clothes -- bibbcd, 
striped  overalls and heavy 
plaid  jacket. Also in atten- 
'dance  were a half dozen or so 
younger  adults  who  spoke  out 
on  the  ordinance. 

Often  demanded  was  an 
"automatic tax reduction ... 
some  scientific proof  (of the 
-Scc Sensitive on page 12- 

Highline  begins 
national  search 
for new dean 
Patti Rathbun 
Assistant News Editor 

The search has begun at 
Highline Community  College 
for an Associate Dean of In- 
struction  and  Academic Pro- 
grams.  Thcposition,dissolved 
in 1978 mcausc of funding 
cuts, will be re-established this 
spring. 

According  to  Academic 
Dcan of Instruction  Owen 
Cargol, thcre i s  an increasing 
nccd at HCC forco-ordinating 
and  evaluating  Associate of 
Amprogramsandtransferpro- 
grams to universities. 

General  funding  has in- 
creased since last year,  ena- 
bling HCC to re-open the  posi- 
tion.  "Our financial situation 
has  improved,"  Cargol  said. 

A selection  committee 
consisting of eight to 10  mem- 
bers will conduct  the  search. 
Five or six  faculty  membcrs 
and  several  administrators will 
be chosen  by  the  prresident of 
HCC to Sewe  on this commit- 
tee. Various  faculty  divisions 
will each  nominate  two  mem- 
bcrs of the  faculty  and these 
names will be sent  to the presi- 
dent. 

This screening committee 
of faculty and administrators 
will review aU applications. 

The committee will invitc out- 
standing  candidates  to  the 
campus  for  interviews.  At lcast 
three  names will be submittal 
to  the  president  who will make 
the  appointment.  Announce- 
ment of the  selection is ex- 
pcctcd to be madc May 1 , 1990. 

Specific dutics of the new 
Associate  Dean of Instruction- 
Academic  Programs will in- 
clude  working  closely with the 
Dcan of Instruction,  division 
chairs,  faculty  and  studcnt 
scwices  staff in the  areas 01 
curriculum  development,  col- 
lege  transfer,  and  faculty as- 
signment, 

Qualifications  for  the  posi= 
tion  include a graduate  degree 
inhighereducationadministm 
tim, sttong abilities in oral and 
writtea  communication,  and 
the ability  to  manage  budgets. 
Experience in college or busi- 
nessadministrationisrequired. 

Cargol  hopes to have a 
number of applications  from 
Highline's own faculty  and 
staff. "While we are going  to 
conduct a national  search, i f  
we find the best candidate i s  
already in our own back  yard, 
we would be happy to have 
someonc  already  familiar  to  us 
in that psition," he  said. 

People angrv at U.S. involvement 
Patti Rathbun 
Assistant News Editor 

"No guns! No war! U.S. 
out of El Salvador!** chanwi 
more  than 400 demonstrators 
outside the Jackson  Federal 
Building at 2nd  and  Madison 
in Scattlc early  Tucsday  mom- 
in9 

Protcstors  began to gather 
before 7 a.m.  About  two  and a 
half  hours later, 93 had  been 
arrcstcd  for  pedestrian  inter- 
fcrcncc  and  failurc  to  disperse, 
according  to Mark Amundson 
of thc Federal Protcctivc  Serv- 
ices. 

Thc dcmonstration was 
organized by a coalition of 
groups  callcd NO MAS! (No 
Military Aid to El Salvador.) 

"Wc gather  not to protest 
American  policy in El Salva- 
dor this day. We gather to a 
thcsc  policies,"  said  Revcrand 
Donavan Cook of the  Univer- 
sity Church of Scattlc. 

Othcr  dcmonstrators  also 
cxprcsscd their disagrcement 
with  United  States  policies in 
Latin  America. "I'm here 
bccause I think it's important 
to  scnd a message from our 

little neck of thc  woods  to  the 
rcconvening  congress,  that we 
nccd  to  stop  sending  money  to 
El Salvador  and  stop  support- 
ing a regime that's killing 
pcople  and  oppressing  others," 
said  demonstrator Joc Kelly. 

Bryan  Benton, a medic in 
the  Vietnam  War, set fire to a 
unifom he  had  worn  during 
that era. "I have  secn  the ef- 
fects of war  and I feel  that in- 
volvcment in El Salvador is  
another war of killing innocent 
people,"  Benton  said. 

"It's time  people  realized 
what's  going  on,"  added  pro- 

testor  Annc Cook. 
About 95 policemcn  wcrc 

sent  for the demonstration,  said 
Amundson. Those arrested for 
civil disobedience  were  sent  to 
the  south  precinct in Seattle. 
The  cost  to  the  city  for  police 
manpower  was  about  $12,500. 

"We as citizens of the 
United  Statcs  have  every  right 
to bc hcre  today in a demo- e 

cratic  forum  and  voice  our 
opinion,"saidRcv.  Cook.  "The 
U.S.  govcnncnt  supports thc 
continued  war in El Salvador 
with over a  million dollars a 
day of our tax money." 
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Baker juggles career and family 

Patti  Rathbun 
Assistam News Editoy 

How does an anthmpology 
major from thc tlnivcrsity of 
Arizona cnd up as program 
coordinator for the journalism/ 
mass media  programs at High- 
line Community  College? 
Linda Baker, in her sixth year 
at HCC, discovcrcd  she  could 
combine  her love of studying 
cultutes with her interest in 
television. 

After  completing  high 
school in San Diego, Calif., 
Baker attended the Univcrsity 
of Southern  California where 
she  majored in drama. 

"I hated USC," Baker  said. 
"It was an expensive,  all-white 
snobby  school in the middle of 
a ghetto." 

She  became  engaged  to a 
man who  attended  the Univer- 
sityofAdzonain'hcson. With 
marriage in her plans, she 
decided to attend the same 
school. The marriage  never 
materialized, however. "We 
bodteupassumasIgotthere," 
she said. 

By that time, she was 

and decided to major in an- 
thrapofogy instead of drama. 
She said the University of 
Arizona was a mediocre 
schaol, except for classes  bav- 

"burned out on pe~olmance*' 

with organization 

ing to  do with the  envimn- 
ment,  which were excellent. 

After receiving a bachalors 
degreeinanthmpologyin19tl, 
she retumed to San Diego. The 
next four years were spent 
"messing  around  and  travel- 
ing, with no  serious jobs." 
Upon ntuming from a trip to 
Eurapt with some  women 
friends,  Baker decided that 
"now I should  get a serious 
job." 

The older b-r of her 
former fiance hadamections 
w?rh a television company. He 
helped her  get a job as a secre- 
my in a small, independent 
television  station in San M- 
ego. 

"Because it was a small 

photo bvoclvid Welongton 

station, Igot todoeverything," 
Baker  said.  "Everything" in- 
cluded  public  relations, pur- 
chasing syndicated programs, 
scheduling  old  movies and 
writing copy for TV Guide. 
"Working for a smaller sta- 
tion,  you  get  more  experience," 
she  said. 

Baker joined the National 
Academy of Television, Arts 
and  Sciences (NATAS). "I 
used that to get myselfa job at 
a CBS netwodc station in San 
Diego," she said 

She was paid so little that 
she atso had to work part-time 
as a w a i w  and bartender. 
The wmen staff were paid 
poorly because most of them 
were married and their wages 

were a second income. 
"I showed the station man- 

agermy bills andasked,  'Could 
you live on this?*'* Shc re- 
ceived a raise, but  continued to 
work in restaurants. 

While working at CBS, the 
station  had a strike of all the 
tcchnical workers,  including 
cameramen  and clectricians. 
The workers  were  making 
$10413 an hour while Baker 
and the other women  clcrical 
workem wereearning from $4- 
$5 an hour. 

"When they struck, we took 
theirjobs," Baker said. "It was 
a white male  union.  We didn't 
fccl bad  about  crossing  the 
picket  lines." 

She  and the other women 
in the station  leamed all the 
productionjobs camera, light- 
ing,  sound  systems  and  set-up. 
They would work at their regu- 
lar clerical jobs  during the day 
and produce the news at night. 

Baker spent three years in 
television and then decided to 
go back to school. ''I couldn't 

wasawcxnan,"shesaid 'They 
wouldn't ask me to type and 
fileifIhananM.A." 

At the University of 

cidedtomaprinintemational 
communications, she was of- 
feted a teaching as&antship* 

-See Baker on page 12- 

go into production because I 

Washington, where she de- 

li Leary speaks 
about history 
and future 
Patti Rathbun 
A s s i k n t  News Editor 

Dr. Timothy Leary, a liv. 
ing  legend who was the t 960': 
spokesman for the cultura 
revolution,  lectured  Thursda] 
night at Highline  Cornmunit] 
College. Leary coined t h c  
phrasc "Turn on, tune in, dm1 
out." 

He has influenced thm 
gcnerations of Americans 
During the 1950's. he was i 
distinguished psychologist. SI 
1959, Leary was appointed tc 
the faculty of Hamard Univer 
sity where he conducted re 
search with psychedelic drugs 
(LSD was legal until 1966.) 11 
the '70s. he was a leading dis 
senter against the Nixon ad 
ministration. Nixon  calla 
Leary"themostdangerousmsu 
alive." 

Leary's latest  endeavor i 
running a camputer compan! 
called Fatique, Inc. His cam 
pany designs interactive soft 
wate pmgams for persona 
cornputem. 

Leary's lectutes encoufag( 
people, whetkt '60s fans 
compuerorpsychologybuffs 
orjust the curiw tothink fo 
themselves and to  challens 
authority with inteUgent per 
Ceptim. 

Students describe the perfect mate 
Sara Woodman 
Staff Writer 

Since the beginning of the 
world man has been searching 
for the perfkct woman. To 
someithasbccomeareality,to 
others a lost cause. Some 
even say that as long as the 
woman has red blood  and a 
pulse she is good enough. But 
most  men  have their prefer- 
ence in women and have a 
"perf"" one made up in their 
minds, just waiting for her  to 
arrive. 

In the packed HighJine 
Community  College lunch- 
room, five men wem brave 
enough  to  say  what their per- 
fect woman  would be. 

Cel Cmner, who  works 
concert security and i s  study- 
ing education, is looking for 
somebody with long, blond 
hair, someone  "intelligent, 
sensitive, fin and, especially, 
honest." What makes him 
wary of women are the "mind 
games"  which  have plagued 
him befoxe in relationships. 

JimCooperworksatCostco 
as a stock person. He likes a 
woman with long,  curly,  blond 
hair who i s  "athletic, fun, 

and honesty took second place 
with 65 percent. 

Most comspndence would 
like to find someone with all 
these traits. 

Quietly  sharing a bottle of 
Cbablisbythefirehasitsplace, 
but  women also want a guy 

Manal Rabbo said, "Romance 
is very important, but my man 
also has to know  how  to shake 
it." 

When asked wherc they'd 
like to go on a date, voters 
offered a variety of responses. 

I haven't  been  to  before," 
to,"the  submarine  sandwich 
shop." Most women said they 
enjoyed  going  out to dinner or 
a movie. All voters said they 
loved the waterfront. 

As to "how far" i t  is accept- 
able for a man to go, ninety 
percent  surveyed  said, "a hug 
or kiss." One woman said,"a 
handshake," while another 
said,"*all  the  way,  baby." 

"If the  date goes well, some 
roses and a card  saying 'I had a 
nice time' would be nice the 
ncxt day," said Miller. 

who knows how to party. As 

rtrcserangedfrom,"anywhere 

c 



The fall of 
full-service 

A tast-paced  world  demanded it, a passive  public has 
dlowcd i t  to  happen.  Slowly  thcy am disappearing,  and  soon 
they will be only  memories  passed  on  to our children. 

As mini-man self service  gas stations increase in num- 
bers, full service  gas stations, or even  those  with service bays, 
arc disappearing  from  the  highways of America. 

The  large oil companies Gf America,  while  manipulating 
the price of the  nation's  pasttime  (driving),  have also decided 
that they would  rather sell the  consumer Twinkies than tim. 
I f  people continue to cling to their desire  for  clean  fingernails, 
a broken  radiator  hose will become a $100 event  (including 
towing). A flat tire at  night will have  to  wait until morning. 
A dcad battery will cost over $50. 

Aside  from  these  conveniences  which  many  people  take 
for granted until  they're  not  available,  the  cost of automotive 
maintenance will skyrocket, with dealers  and  specialty  shops 
increasing their labor  rates with no competition  from  your 
neighborhood  mechanic.  Because there arc only a few  things 
that a dealer  mechanic  can do which a quality  mechanic in a 
service station can't,  the  prices  at  your  "big-hearted"  dealer 
have  had  to  stay low in order to remain in the  market.  Without 
the service stations  the  consumer can expect  prices  for  even 
routinc maintenance  to  take a jump. 

In ordcr to keep the dealers  fmm lining their  wallets with 
thc money of an  unaware  public,  people  need  to start looking 
closcr at the  "mom  and pop" automotive shops and  begin 
wondering why they've  been in business  solong. Chances arc 
thz public will find out  they can do the same job, just as 
competcntly,  and less cxpensively,  than a dealer  can. 

No automobile is immune,  and  no  driver good enough to 
avoid thc  hazards and inconveniences  which  our  fast-moving 
socicty has cRatcd on thc highways of this country. 
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Warning: content may not 
be suitable for minors 
Colleen Little 
Opinion Editor 

sold better than the unstick- 
ercd ones,  especially in the  rap 

He was holding a tape with 
a bright  yellow  sticker  which 
read, "WARNING - Content 
may  not be suitable  forminors. 
You  must  be 18 to  purchase 
this item  at  Camelot  Music." 

I was  flabbergasted. M y  
nephewshowedmeothertapes 
decorated with the  yellow 
sticker - Eazy E, NWA, Two 
Live Crew.  We  found  stick- 
eted tapes in the  Heavy Metal 
section  and in the  Pop/Rock 
section. 

I knew  about  the  Record- 
ing  Industry  Association of 
America bowing to pressure 
from political groups,  mainly 
the Parents' Music Resource 
Centcr. A few record compa- 

On a recent trip to 
Southcenter,  my 1 I-year old 
nephew  and I stopped in at 
Camelot  Music. Hc made a 
beeline for the rap music, I 
browsed  through  the  sale  rack. 
Afewminuteslatermynephew all the commotion is about. 
asked  me to buy a tape for him. 
I bcganmyusualsemonabwt gin standing in front of the 
not  having  any  money,  etc. femrd Store  asking passing 
"No, coum; he  said. "I'm suangers,"Heymister,willyou 
noto1denoughtobuyt))istaFe."  buy me a tape?" 

music. 
I t  Seems the  patents'  com- 

plaints  have  made  @ese  stick- 
ercd  tapes  even  more  enticing. 
I plan on visiting my nephew 
this wcckend  to listcn to what 

k t ' s  hope kids don't bc- 

h 

nies had  voluntarily a p e d  to 
self-censorship in the form of 
small  labels which read, 
"Explicit  Lyrics - Parental 
Advisory."  Apparently,  that 
wasn't  cnough. 

1 asked  the  salesclerk  why 
Camelot  Music  had  adopted 
its own censorship  policy. He 
told  me parents had  bcen  upset 
by  their  children  buying these 
tapes,  and  the  store's  manage- 
ment  had  decided to imple- 
ment its own form of labeling. 
He also said  Ihe  stickered t a p s  

You must be 18 
to purchase this 
item at Camelot 
Music 
Dave  Wellington 
Photo Editor 

When  one  considers  the 
value of the  human mind ... 

When  one  considers  the 
impressionability of the 
young ... 

When  one  realizes the 
importance of the  mature 
minded  individuals in society 
watching  over  our  adoles- 
cents... 

Then  one  cannot  but con- 
clude  that  waming labels on 
tapes containing  questionable 
lyrics i s  appropriate. 

Protecting vulnerable 
minds  from  contamination i s  
not a new  concept.  Censorship 
boards  have long existed, 
they've  placed labels on  mov- 
ies to  keep minors but unless 
accompanied  by an adult, 
Pornographic  magazines are 
shelved  behind  covered glass 
to  be  sold  only to those  over 
18. Only those  over 18 are 
allowed in topless  establish- 
ments. In gencral,  society has 

Letter to the editor: 

Student attributes 
high cost to thieves 

I would like the  'Thunder- 
word  to  address  the  problem 
we have in the cafeteria. 

We all ask  why  we  have 
to pay so much  for  the  food 
we  purchase  there. T h i s  eat- 
ing area i s  no  different  than 
any  other  but  we  have stu- 
dents  and  faculty  who  walk 
in and walk OUI without  pay- 
ing. It's not  just a few,  either. 
I don't  fault  the  cashiers or 
those  behind the countcr  pre- 
paring the food.  They  are 
understaffed  and  manage- 
ment  doesn't  seem  to  care 
what  happens, along with the 
poor layout  and  lack of secu- 
rity. It's like one  bad  apple 
smils the  whole  bunch. but 

it's not just a few. In the time' 
pcriod from 10 am to 12:45, 
the time I sit in the  cafeteria 
Monday  through  Friday, I 
have observed between 20 to 
40 students  and  at least five 
instructors  that I h o w  who 
have  taken  without  paying 
everything  fmm  coffee to 
hamburgers. It's really too 
bad that part of human  nature 
i s  wanting  something for 
nothing,  but  something nceds 
tobedone-iftheydoithem 
thcy  probably  do it outside of 
thc school system,  too. This 
i s  a p a t  expense  to all of us 
who  don't  and  won't steal! 

Carolyn  Crosby  Moloney 

taken  on the rcsponsibility  to 
shelter the  young  budding 
minds  from  the  average  smut 
that thc more  mature  audienccs 
arc allowed to revel in. 

Enter  the  contemporary 
musician. With ear attuned to 
the cry of America's  youth,  he 
strikes  out into new  temtory. 
Disappointed in the  daily al- 
lowances of dietary  sludge  our 
adolescents afe consuming, a 
new  form of vile verse is intro- 
duced. With subjects  ranging 
in diversity  from vile verbs 
serious sex, these  nasty  notes 
bccame a real thorn in the flesh 
to  those still attuned to thcir 
children's  education. 

Onto  the  scene  marched 
Tippor  Gore with what  ap- 
peared  to be a good  idea.  Why 
not let parents  know  what's in 
ourminor's  music?  What  could 
be hamfbl about a warning 
label  letting  the  consumers 
know  exactly  what  they  are 
purchasing? 

Several stars lined up  to 
defend  the  Constitution,  to 
protect  our rights, and  to  throw 
out  responsibility.  These  fine 
examples of upstanding mor- 
als and  decency (like Frank 
Zappa  and  Dee  Snyder)  took 
what  appeared  to be personal 
offense to the  suggestion  of 
screening  music for taste and 
decency.  Perhaps  they  feared 
their  tacky tunes would  drop 
off the  charts. 

Despite their  unfounded 
fears, recod and tape compa- 
nies haveagreedtoplace  wam- 
ing labels  on  scveral  releases 
containing  music for the  more 
"manrre'*masses.  Admittedly, 
in several  stores, this raunchy 
rock has in fact far outsold 
those  releases  without  the 
cautionary  clips. No problem. 
The real fuss, however, seems 
to be coming from a few par- 
ents who  care more about the 
inconvenience of having  to 
pick up their  children's tapes 
than what  the minors are ab- 
sorbing through their head- 
phones. If the kids want  to go 
and  watch  movies with ques- 
tionable  taste,  the  parent  must 
accompany  them.  Shouldn't 
parents be given  the  Same re- 
sponsibi i ty  to  monitor  what 
theirkidsanpumpingintotheir 
heads  through their ears. 

In the end, the m o d  of this 
tale i s  quite  simple; if you're 
going  to  take  your  nephew  to 
the record store, don't  gripe 
when  you're  placed in a posi- 
tion of msponsibility  when 
you're  given the opportunity 
to  monitor  what  he's  listening 
to. 

Oh,  and  don't let him stand 
on thecomerandtalktostrang- 
ers. 



Rain forests require 

industry protection 
Christina Shims 
St@ Writer 

I 

Half of the  wodd's  tropical 
rain forests  have  already  been 
destroyed, and the  remaining 
half are  disappearing  quickly. 
The blame  for this has partly 
bcen  placed  on  industrialized 
muntries and  their  demand  for 
timbcr. However,  what  some 
do  not  realize is that  only 15 
percent of the  clear-cut trees 
are  being  exported. In recent 
years,theworldtimberdemand 
has  been  decreasing  because 
many  timber-producing coun- 
tries arc finding that only cer- 
tain types of tfees am worth 
cutting  and  hauling  out of for- 
csts. 

Nevertheless,  trees are still 
being  destroyed. Udortu- 
nately,  loggers are not  sifting 
their way  through  the  forests 
andonlycuttingdownthetrees 
they  want;  they are whacking 
down all the lesser value trees 
in the  process. 

According to Illar Muul in 
his article "Use Them or Lose 
Them,"  "thcy  (loggers) often 
destroy 30 to 60 percent of 
unwanted trees." The  building 
of roads,  loading areas and 
logging camps are also con- 
tributing  to the destruction of 

Gerald  Tremaine, in his 
book "America, Warts and 
All," states  that  greed  and 
poverty  arc  the  lcading  causes 
of deforcstation.  "The  wealthy 
landowners,  including  huge 
U.S. corporations,  are  cutting 
fast  to  makc  money." 

On thc othcr  hand,  non- 
industrial  nations,  which  make 
up 80 pcrccnt of the  world's 
population,  really  have  no 
choice  but  to  cut  forcsts. In his 
articlc, Muul says,  "the  devel- 

large  tracts of forest. 

oping  countries within whose 
tcmtories  these  forests lie have 
morcimmediateeconomicand 
social problems  to  resolve." 
Although it i s  against  thcir 
long-term  internst,  and they 
know it is, they  are left with no 
other  option  except  to  "sell  yet 
mofe  lumber  and  clear  mom 
land  for  agricultural  use." 

And so, while  the  rich  bask 
in their  impulsive  tree-whack- 
ing-getting  richer,  the poor 
getpootrtrclearinglandtoplant 
cropsinsoilthatwill,inamatter 
of a  few  years, either be  worn 
out or washed  away, soil that 
might  possibly  never  repeat  its 
growth of food or trees. 

I t  would  only  make sense, 
it seems, for  government  to 
intervene  with  laws  that  would 
force loggers to be  selective in 
their  chopping. 

For those who are located 
near  them,  and  even those who 
are not, the conservation and 
management of tropical  for- 
ests i s  essential. 

Deforestation  should  be  a 
concern  to all not  only  because 
it causes  severe soil loss, 

watersuppliesandreducesland 
productivity,  but  also  because 
forests  help  to  maintain  the 
earth's  temperature. 

Although  they  only  cover 7 
pcrcentofthe  world'slandarea, 
tropical  forests  contain half of 
the known plant  and  animal 
life, along with 80 pcrccnt of 
thc  insects  and 90 perccnt of 
thc  primates. With thcir 
enormous  and  rcnewable 
source of food,  fibre,  fuel  and 
medicine,  tropical  forests  can 
providc a wealth of useful 
products  and  values i f  thcy arc 
properly  managed. 

droughts  *and floods, disl~pts 

U.S. forests provide jobs 
Julie Maggiacomo 
Star$ Writer 

Who wouldn't agree that 
our  national forests are a pic- 
turesque part of the nation's 
timberindustryandeconamy? 
The4millionpeopleemployed 
inthisindustrydo,eventhmgh 
the  environmentalists  sure 
don't. 

Many people in this mun- 
try  love  the  fiesh  scent of trees 
and  scampering wildlife in the 
spring, but  a lot of ournecessi- 
ties wouldn't  exist if we didn't 
destroy 32.5 million acres of 
U.S. wilderness  annually. The 
timber  industry in the United 
States provides  many  sub- 
stmccs from  papcr  to  lumbcr 
for  building  houses. 

Thc  United  States  does lose 
what  amounts  to  12 billion 
board  feet  annually,  but  much 
of the  harvested  land i s  re- 
planted. The  economic  factors 

ofthetimberindustryaregreat. 
Harvesting just 1 percent per 
year of this timber  would  gen- 
erate  revenues for the treasury 
in excess of $140 million, and 
25 pcmmt of these revenues 
(by law)  would  revert to the 
source states. The  National 
Forests aae one of the few 
governmental  agencies  that 
turns a  profit every  year. 

Timber has a  strong  impact 
on  our  economy,  but  we  do 
need  to  use this resource  more 
wisely.  Environmentalists 
argue that government  agen- 
cics sell  public  resources re- 
gardlcss of problems  caused  to 
wildlife, rccrcation,  and  the 
environment. 

Onc of many  court  cases 
back in 1989 dealt  with  the 
environment  and  thc  protcc- 
tion of the  rare  habitat of thc 
nonhcm  spotted owl in OR- 
gon.  According  to a Scpt. 7 

article in the LQS Angeles 
Times, the Federal Appeals 
Court  Overturned  the  injunc- 
tion because it required i t  I'd1 
trial. 

Environmentalists  also 
charged the U.S. Forest Serv- 
ice and Bumu of Land Man- 
agementwithaccedingtopres- 
sure  from the industry  to log 
too  much,  too fast, while fail- 
ing to  consider  the intrinsic 
value  the  ancient  forests  pro- 
vide. 

There arc 152 National 
Forests in 44 states (190 mil- 
lion acrcs in A), and  most  do 
provide  protection for morc 
than ha?f of the  country's ani- 
mal spcics. Also, thcy  con- 
tain  half of thc  nation's  cold 
water  fishcries. 

Without  forestry  cach pcr- 
son  wouldn't  have the 600 
pounds of paper thcy individu- 
ally use per year. 

Without forestry we 
wouldn't be losing  12 billion 
board  feet annually. 

Last year  while  driving 
through  Oregon  from Califor- 
nia, I saw  many  drivcrs with 
yellow  ribbons  ticd  to  thcircars, 
bceping  thcirhoms. I wondcrcd 
whatthcy  wcrcdoingmdfound 
out  thcy  supported the timber 
cornpanics.  At first I didn't fccl 
thc same,  but  then I Emem- 
bcred all the people  employed 
by  thc  industry  and  changed 
my  mind. 

A pamphlet  called  Forest 
Facts publishcd  by the National 
Forest Scrvicc said i t  bcst: " 
Rcmcmbcr,  from  thc  vcry 
beginning i t  was anticipatcd 
that the  national  forcsts  would 
providc a significant  sharc of 
our  nccd  for  forcst  products ... 
that  our  grcatest  :-cncwablc 
resource  wouldbc  uscd  to  mcct 
thc necds of all the pcoplc." 

c 



HCC awards three numannarlans 
Manefesting 
success, Ariel 
Mitchellshows 
leadership and 
courage despite 
past tragedy. 

Rose Sikom 
Staff Writer 

Ariel Mitchell won  the Dr. 
Martin  Luther  King It. Stu- 
dent  Award  for Humanitarian- 
ism  on Jan. 11,1990. 

Ariel grew  up in a family of 
scven in the jungles of the 
Andes  Mountains,  Colombia. 
At thc age of 12, he waked two 
miles  through the wilderness 
to  attend the first schoolhouse 
sct up in the  city. He enthusi- 
astically  attended this elemen- 
tary  school  with 27 other local 
students  whose  ages  ranged 
from  10  to 20 years  old. 

Eight  months  afterthisnew 
education  began,  however, i t  
was closed  down. Local mili- 
tary  action  became  violent  and 
i t  scared  the  teachers  away in 
fear of their  lives. Ihis was 
dissapointing  to  Ariel. H i s  al- 
ternative was tobegin  working 
on his father's  farm in the  cof- 
fee fields. Within  two  years, 
due to his hard work, he was 
promoted  to  foreman of the 
cmployws in the hay  and cof- 
fee fields. 

Concurrently,  Ariel's  older 
brother,  Rodrigo,  decided  to 
join the  Columbian  govem- 
ment-sponsoredtemrist  group 
that fights the drug  war  against 
the  guerillas. This put  Ariel's 
family in an  uneasy  predica- 
ment.  Because  the  guerillas 
bccame  aware of Rodrigo's in- 
volvcmcnt with' the  govem- 
mcnt,  the  guerillas  told the 
family  to  disown  their  eldest 
son  and  not  contact him in any 
way. The  family  strongly be- 
licvcd  Rodrigo  was  ethically 
right  and  supported his deci- 
sion. 

Many months  passed.  The 
geurillas  became  aware that 
Rodrigo had  spcnt  onc  particu- 
lar night at his parent's  house. 
Early the next  moming, the 
gucrillas  came  looking  for  Ro- 
drigo. By this time  he  had al- 
ready Icft.  They  continuedthcir 
scarch until Rodrigo was found 
at his uncle's  house, also in Co- 
lombia.  The  house was sur- 
rounded by 10 guerillas  hunt- 
ing  for  him. Rodrigo escaped 
and was cl~ased  into the jungle. 

Speechless, Ariel Mitchell photo by oavid WeUiwon 
proudly displays his plaque. 

at his uncle's  house, also in Co- 
lombia.  The  house  was  sur- 
rounded  by 10 guerillas  hunt- 
ing for Em. Rodrigo  escaped 
and  was  chased into the jungle. 
The  path  ended at a wall of 
mk. He stopped,  turned and 
began  to f i r e  on  the  men  fol- 
lowing him.  Soon,  he ran out 
of ammunition  and was caught 
and killed. No word of his 
death  was  sent  to  the  family. 

On a bright  sunny  day at 
aproximatelp 1 :20 p.m..  three 
geutilla  members retumed to 
Ariel's  parent's  house. "We 
necd  everyone  to  come  out of 
tlrc house  and  don't  panic!"  the 
guerillas  demanded  from  the 
front  porch.  Everyone  re- 
sponded  and  formed a  line in 
the  front yard. 

There  was a silence.  The 
leader of the men  said, **We 
have  warned  you;  yourdisobe- 
dience  brings  us  to  do this." 
Ariell's  father  was  brought 
forward  and  shot  repeatedely. 
Ariel and his sistcr  tried  to es- 
cape. The  girl was  shot  and 

As Ariel ran between  the 
wall and  the guerillas, he was 
shot  through thc side of the 
chest. He continued  running 
for a half  mile and  collapsed. 
After  crawling 300 fect  to  the 
nearest  neighbor's  place,  the 
ncighbors  brought Ariel safely 
to his house. As they  entered 
the  house,  they  saw his father's 

died instantly. 

and sister's  dead  bodies  on  the 
floor. 

Ten neighbors  kept  thc 
family  company  through  the 
night.  The  following  morning, 
the  neighbors  brought  the 
bodies of the father  and sister 
to  the  town  cemetery for a fu- 
neral. Ariel was  weak  and 
needed medical  attention. His 
mother  took him on horseback 
to the n u w  in town where  he 
staved  for  seven  days. 

Then  the  local  govemmcnt 
leamedwhathadhappenedand 
sent an army helicopter. Ariel 
was flown 200 miles  to  the 
n e m a  hospital in Barranca, 
Columbia. After king hospi- 
talized for two weeks,  he  was. 
=leased. Ariel had no way of 
returning home, Word of his ' 
predicament  traveled  quickly 
in the city. A local milkman 
and his family  took him in for 
two weeks to get his strength 
back  and  then Ariel returned 
home. 

When Ariel returned  to his 
family, he was  introduced to 
the visiting  priest,  Rev. James 
Mitchell.  After  Ariel explained 
what  had  happened,  Rev. 
Mitchcll  invited  Ariel to  at- 
tend El Camino High Scool in 
the city of B h s a .  Ariel ex- 
citcdly  took  up his offer. 

Four  years later Ariel 
graduated  from El Camino 
High School.  Rev. Mitchell 
rewarded him for his accom- 

plishments  and  gave him the 
opportunity to study in the 
United States, which Ariel ac- 
cepted enthusiastically.  Rev. 
Mitchelladopted  Ariel andtwo 
otheryounghighschoolgradu- 
ates, and  the  four of them 
movcd to Vancouver,  Wash. 
Ariel attended Clak Commu- 
mty College  where  he  learned 
English  while  taking  college 
classes.  When  he  wasn't  study- 
ing,  he  volunteered as a firc 
fighter. 

In the spring of 1988, Ariel 
moved to the Seattle  area  and 
enrolled a t , H i g h l i n e  Commu- 
nity College. He i s  majoring in 
Criminal Justice and plans to 
continue his education in a 
four-yearinstitution.  Hestated, 
"Every  single person that  takes 
drugs in the United States is 
guilty of all the lives  that  were 
destroyed because of the  drug 
war,,,I've  never  done  cocaine, 
and I feel  proud of that." 

"Education is the 
only way to success 
in this world. Don't 
take it for granted. 
Life is too  short." 
Ariel Mitchell 

"I feel I have  a  wide  knowl- 
edge of the types of people  that 
get  involved with this type of 
behavior,  and I'd be a  good re- 
source for the DEA (Drug En- 
forcement  Administration)." 

Since Ariel has been on 
campus, he has been  actively 
involved with HCC. He has 
mewed the MECHA Club ( 

nHispanic0rganization)and 
is also the  Student  Government 
Recreation  chairperson. 

He said, "I am a  type of 
person  who  loves  school. I'm a 
vcry active  person. I wanted to 
get  involved with the  school ... 
I'm capable  of  doing  what  most 
p p l e  are afraid of trying. 
Education i s  the only  way  to 
success in this world,"  he  con- 
cluded.  "Don't  take it for 
granted. Life i s  so beautihl 
that we  have  to  enjoy it." 

8.. aiding the disabled ... 
Christina Shires 
Staf Writer 

Receiving  awards i s  noth- 
ing  new  for Highline Commu- 
2ity  College  faculty  member, 
Renna  Pierce.  The Martin 
Luther King Jr. liumanitari- 
anism Award recognizes indi- 
viduals  who  exemplify  King's 
standards of living. 

Pierce,  one of the three 
recipients for the  humanitari- 
anism award  presented :,:. V a n .  
11,  was  chosen  for  her d e n -  
sive  work with disabled stu- 
dents.  Piercewasalsoawarded 
the Distinguished Eewice 
Award in 1984 and  the Merit 
Award in 1985 for her  work 
involving  those with special 
needs. She originally  began 
working in educating  disabled 
parents to help  them  become 
competent  parents  but  now 
works in training all different 
ages of disabled  individuals in 
becoming  independent in so- 
ciety. 

"One  mceives as much as 
they give in working with the 
disabled," Fierce says. "You 
get to see their determination 
andtheirgoalsetting-thatin 
itself is enough.  The  awards 
are just  extra - a  nice  extra." 

pierce,  who  began  work- 
ingpart-&ne at HCC'  'he 
Child Education  Depal ,..at 
in 1972, was later  offered  the 
full-time position of 
nating  programs  and sen' s 
for disabled  students. Also the 
Chair of Technical  and Wuca- 
tionalServicesDivision,Pierce 
no longer  teaches in the  class- 
room as she  used to. 

"I miss it," she  says. "I 
don't  know  the  students  who 
walk  aroundcampus  anymore, 
and  not  many of them get up 
herc." 

However,  Pierce  finds  that 
hcr work with the  disabled is 
similar to  working with other 
studcnts  on  campus. "They'n 
just  about like any other stu- 

Photobyoavidwellngtocl 
Renna  Pierce receives a congratulatory handshaka 
from Dr. Shirley Gordon. 

fiiendlyandcheerlul,andother 
de they are grouchy, just as 

"A lot of people  have  a 
r':~torted view of disabled in- 

Adds - they see them  as 
suffering in silence.  They can 
learn a  lot more  than  what 
society has given  them credit 
for, They  just  have  to  work 
harder. *' 

Pierce goes on  to  say  that 
pity i s  something  which  can be 
very  destructive to a  disabled 
individual. She  emphasized 
that if one i s  going  to be effec- 
tive in their  work with them, 
they  necd  to see the  person 
beyond  thc  disability and fo- 
cus on his or her  stmngths. 
"Focus  on  the  things  they can 

YL Would find in any PUP. 

can% do well,"  she  says. 
To Pierce,  working wit: 

disabled i s  both extremel 
challenging and extremel 
rewarding. "It i s  far  mor 
rewarding than i t  i s  fiustra~ 
ing," she  says,  explaining th; 
things are less  fmstratingsinc 
Congress  passed  the Equt 
Rights  Oppurtunity  Act, g i w  
ing disabled persons an unir 
hibited chance  at  succes: 
"Their  quality of life goes wa 
UP* 

Although  she realizes t h r  
not  everyone can succeec 
Fierce  admits  to  having "thj 
urgent  desire  for all of them t 
reach  their  maximum poter 
tial - that  they will obtain 
certain amount of self-dete~ 

and searching for peace. 
David Wellington 
Photo Editor 

Japanese  legend  has long 
professed  the  magic of Ori- 
gami. To the  one  who  com- 
plctes lo00 paper  cranes,  the 
gods will grant  a  wish. 

In 1954 a  young  Japanese 
girt, Sadako Sasaki, was diag- 
nosed with terminal  cancer. 
Luekemia - known in Japan 
as the  Atomic  Bomb Disease 
- was  about to claim  her life, 
Before she died, she  began a 
mission to make 10o0 of the 
paper  cranes,  Although she 
never  completed  them, thou- 
sands of other  Japanese chil- 
dren finished the project and 
raised  enough  money to build 
a  monument in remembrance 
of her and a l l  the  children  who 
died in the blast. 

This story inspired  Akemi 
Matsumoto.  Sheandthegmpp 
knownasPloughshare!s started 
a peace  mission  which  spread 
across the country and eventu- 
ally around  the g!obe. One 
millionpapercranesweremade 
and  sent  by  students  around 
the  world with tlre  hope of 
inspiring  peace in others. 

Last week,  at  a Highline 
Community  College  awards 
presentation, Akemi 
Matsumomwas pmentedwith 
the Martin Luther King Jr.- 
award  for  her  community 
contributions in this peace 
mission, as well her  work with 
the  Japanese  American redress 
movement. 

Matsumoto,  former coun- 
selor  and  teacher  at HCC, 
began forming  her goals of 
community  service  at  the  age 
of 13. As she recalls, President 
Kennedy had just begun the 
Peace Corps project,  recruit- 
ing young  Americans  to  travel 
abroad and aiding  other  coun- 
tries in their civil worics. After 
graduating  from  high  school, 
she immediatelv  enlisted and 
went  to Serve for two  years in 
'hailand. 

Upon  her  return,  she  trav- 
eled to Germany,  finished  her 
schooling,  and  went toYakima 
Community  College  to  become 
a  counselor. 

Realizing the= was still 
more  she  could  do  to  help  oth- 
ers in the  world, she joined the 
groupcalledPloughshms. An 
organization  made  entirely of 
rctuming  Peace Cops volun- 
teers, its members  work  under 

Akemi Matsurnoto receives 
Mary Odem. 

the  presumption  that  most of 
the work for  world peace is  yet 
to be done. With that  thought 
in pind, they  began  work  on 
the Million Cranes  project. 

In 1985  they  set  out  to 
organize 1000 groups of 
school-age  children  who  would 
each  make loo0 paper  cranes. 
Individual groups  then  each 
adopted  a  world  leader  to re- 
ceive  their  crancs  along with a 
letter of hope  for  world  peace. 
The groups  also  each  sent 
Ploughshares  one  extra  crane. 
Matsumotothentookthe loo0 
cranes  and 14 delegates  from 
Seattle  to  Hiroshima  for  a 
memorial of the 40th anniver- 
sary of the dropping of the 
atomic  bomb. 

"heprojectciidn'tendthen. 
Even now the schools  across 
thenation are still contributing 
to the  yearly  symbol of peace 
and  hope. 

But Matsumoto's  commu- 
nity  efforts didn't start with 
cranes. 

On Feb. 19, 1942, Presi- 
dent  FranklinRoosevelt signed 
an order  which  would ulti- 
mately  scnd 1 l0,OOO Japanese 
Americans into internment 
camps for the  duration of the 
war.  Matsumoto's  own  par- 
ents were forced  out of their 
homes in Seattle  and into in- 
ternment in the  Puyallup Fair- 
gmunds. There they lived in a 
horsestall  forfourmonthsuntil 
they  werc  moved  to  a  camp in 
Idaho.  They  never  talked  about 
the  experience,  but  the  pain 
and  shame  was  always  thcrc, 
Matsumoto  remembers. 

In 1975 Matsumoto  came 
to HCC to  work as a full timc 

her award 

I 
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counselor  and  teacher. Shortly 
after she  became  activcly in- 
volved in the  Japanese  Ameri- 
can redress movement, The 
movement's  objective  was to 
obtain  compensation  from the 
government for cruel  and  un- 
constitutional  treatment of its 
own citizens  during  that  dark 
period in history. She was 
instrumental in the  work, spear- 
heading  the  campaign  to  raise 
$30,000 for  the  cause. 

Admittedly, she says, her 
efforts  taught  her  a lot about 
patience. Finally, after 12 
years of battle,  legislation last 
fallkasedabillawardingthose 
who  suffered in the  internment 
camps $10,000 each. I t  took 
20years topass the bill through 
all of the bureaucratic  red tape, 
but in the end,  she  said, it was 
worth it. 

Matsumoto has  since 
moved to Bellevue  Commu- 
nity  College to counsel stu- 
dents  there. After 14 years in 
one  place,  she  confessed  she 
needed  a  change. 

But the  work i s  stil l  not 
done,  she  says.  She  has  been 
active in the  Japanese  Ameri- 
can  Citizens  Movement  and is  
looking  into  global  education 
and  the  issue of multi-cultural 
diversity.  Beginning  next 
quarter she will be teaching a 
new class entitled  "Twcnty- 
first Century Skills and Val- 
ues.', 

As  she  accepted  the  award, 
she  thanked thosc involved in 
the selection  proccss  but  ad- 
mitted that the  bcst  was  yet  to 
corne. 
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Comedy comes of age in 
two Seattle nightspots 

COMEDY Steve 'Thorp 
St48 Writer 
Kevin Tallmadge 
Scene Co-editor 

The  house  lights go down except for 
the  glow of a  single,  white spot dirccted 
at a small stage.  The  atmosphcrc i s  
subdued  frenzy. The emcee  mounts thc 
stage  and  the  audience  slips  into a con- 
trolled hysteria as he  intrOduces  the 
night's artists. 

For one  reason or another,  peoplc 
like a  good  laugh  once in a whilc. If  
anyone  ever  needed  a  mason  to  laugh. it 
would  have  to be rain-soakcd  Washing- 
ton. 

In the last five or six ycars,  comedy 
has taken off. What  used  to bc confined 
to Off Broadway or the Las Vegas  stage 
has now  inundated local 
lounges  and beer dives  across  the na- 
tion. Two local clubs  featuring  comedy 
are  Giggles  and The Comedy  Under- 
ground. 

The Comedy Underground 
TheComedyUndergroundislocated 

in downtown Seattle. Since opening in 
198 1 , the  Underground's  popularity has 
grown  steadily. It i s  home of the 
country's second oldest comedy com- 
petition, the SeattleStand-Up  Comedy 
Competition. This competition has 
turned  out  such  comedy  greats as Ste- 
ven  Wright, Ross Schafer,  Peggy  Platt, 
and Rod Long. 

John Cuthbertson,  agent  for  Com- 
cdy  West  and  manager of the  Under- 
ground  since 1985, attributes  the  gmwth 
of comcdy in the last five years  to  the 

i s  flourishing 
~ in Seattle, both in 
I cornedv ciubs and I 
I onstaEeat the I 
Iman.home of I 
I Theatedhorts I 
larger  market  reached  through tech- 
nology  available  today in satellites 
and  cable  television. 

Cuthbertson  comments, "It's no 
longer  the  smoke-filled rooms of the 
50's and 60's; now it's a  legitimate 
form of art. A comic  can't  ignore 
PanamaandEastemEuropeanymore; 
the  audiences  aremore  socially  aware. 

"...audiences are 
more socially aware. 
They are well read 
and educated."--John 
Cuthbertson 

They m wen read andeducatednow." 
Today's  comic is saying aloud 

somcthing  that  people are thinking to 
themselves, but with a cumic  twist. 
The  most  appealing  comics Seem to 
have  something  to  say. 'Two guys 
walk into a  bar 2' just  doesn't Cut i t  
anymore. 

- 
Local entrepreneur  Bob Davis 

opened W. doors at  Giggles five years 
ago wiur m e  thought in mind- to put 
together  a  club for local talent. Al- 
though Davis goes through agencies 
from New  York to L o s  Angeles in the 
search  for  new and different  talent,  he 
usuaiiy  stays with the local promoters 
for  comics  from  the  Seattle-Portland 
ma.  

When  asked  about  the  evolution of 
comcdy  quality,  Davis  said,  "When I 
first started  out  here, tht acts  used  to be 
pretty blue,  nasty  you know, but herein 
the last few  years  people  want  a cleaner 
funny  man or woman." 

Local funny man Crazy  Steve  Olsen 
the Magician has different  feelings 
about  the  comedy  club  fascination. 
Olsen  says,  "When  comedy first got  a 
foothold in the  Northwest, it used  to be 
a lot smaller,  more  intimate. It's more 
of a disappointment  to  me  now, be- 
cause with the  bigger crowds it makes 
it harder to get  close  to the audience  to 
personalize  the  show. But magic and 
laughs are my life, and  the  show  must 
go on? 

Giggles runs shows six nights  a 
week with thaw shows on Friday  and 
Saturday nights (one non-smoking). 

Comedy is  big in Seattle, but it 
doesn't  get the same media  respect as a 
rock or jazz band  coming to town. It 
gets spread mostly through word of 
mouth  and  people  who  keop  coming 
back. As Cuthbertson  says,  "There 
are  a lot of people there that will make 
you  laugh.  You  won't  know  who  they 
are unless  you  come  out  to see thcm." 

Contest 
pays cash 
for. poems 
Alan Brozovich 
Scene Co-Editor 

The  American Poetry Association 
will sponsor four  poetry  contests this 
year and award a total of W,OOO ir: 
prizemoney.  Thoughsomepoetsmighl 
fccl  intimidated  because  the  compcti. 
tions are national,  there will bc 154 
winncrsforatotalof608prizesthrough~ 
out the year. 

Publisher Robert Nelson  encow 
ages  students to apply  and  comment! 
that  they  tend  to win many of the  prizes 

"Students ... are in a  creative  time 0: 
thcir  lives ,'* Nelson  says, "and we 1001 
forward to mading  their  work." 

Each of the four contests  awards I 
$loo0 grand prize,  a $500 first priu 
and $1 1,000 in prizes  to 152 winners 
Poems  submitted will also be consid< 
cred for publication in a collection 0: 
contemporary  verse,  the  "Americar 

Poets may  enter  up  to six poems 
each  no  more than 20 lines. The con 
testant's name and address  should be a 
the  top of each  page. 

The poems  should  be  mailed to thi 
American Poetry Association,  Dept 

1803, Santa Cruz, CA 95061. Tomee 
the  dcadline for the cumnt contest 
poems  must be postmarked  by Marc1 
31. 

Poctry hthology.** 
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Theatresports entertains late-night  audiences at the playhouse 
Alan Brozovich 
Sccwc Co-Editor 

l'hcrc arc worlds that don't follow 
ltlc S~IIIC rulcs our world docs.  Thc- 
atrcSports. ;I conlpctition of dramatic 
improvization. is  such a world.  Hcrc 
unionized  toilct t x w l s  spcslk English 
and busincss Japanese, and Ronald 
Kcagm dais with thc Democrats clog- 
ging his kitchcn  sink. 

ThcatrcSports i s  playcd  cach  Friday 
and  Saturday  night at Scattlc Center's 
Intiman  Thcatrc. An cmccc  who 
doubles as refcrw  introduccs  thc  gamc 
md the  cvcning's two teams,  which 
;lsually  consist of thrcc or four impro- 
viscrs. Thc tcams vcnture  onstagc 
rrrmcd with littlc lnorc than  thcirimagi- 
nation  and  improvisational skills. Oncc 
onstagc,  thcy rcccivc suggcstions from 
thc  audicncc.  Thcsc  suggcstions  arc 
thcn uscd  to  dcvclop a scene. 

"IC sccne  usually  unfolds at a diz- 
zying spccd  with  mind-boggling  plot 
twists. In onc of last Friday's  sketchcs, 
a Dr. Frankenstcin  clone with an  acccnt 
vagucly  remincscent of Colonel Clink 
tonurcd an intimidated  victim  by  tap- 
ing  him  to the floor with a giant  piece of 
Scotch  tape.  Cowboy  Bob  burst in to 
thc rcscuc, h is  spurs all a jingle. He 
amvcd  too late, however,  to  prevent 
thc sadistic  doctor  from  tearing the tape 
off his captive,  removing his chest hair 
in the process. 

Photo courtesy of TheatreSports 
Players  Dave  Bushnell  and  Deedra  Ricketts  simultaneously  write 
and  perform a witty tune  that  involves a lot of screaming  and 
something  about  Dan  Quayle. 

The  scenes  aren't  always this crea- 
tive, though. I f  a skit's  plot devclop 
ment  drags  and the players  are  dying, a 
judge can "throw a z e r o * *  and  put the 
scene  out of everyone's  misery. The 
two  tcmaining  judges  then  brandish 
their  scorecards.  Scores  frequently 
sccm  to  reflect  what  the  judges  ate  for 
dinncr  morc  than  thc  quality of thc 
sccnc and an: invariably  grected with 
animated  booing  from the audiencc. 

Most  skctchcs  don't get zcmd, an3 
thc  thrcc  judgcs  scorc  thcm  on  thcir  ar- 
tistic appcal,  cntcnainment  valuc, and 
plot  dcvelopmcnt. The highest  scoring 
team reccivcs thc  dubious  honor of re- 
turning the following  week  to  defend 
their championship. 

Though in a standard  TheatrcSports 
audiencc  about a third are  newcomers, 
fairhful  fans keep coming  back  week 
after  week. 

"It's always  new;  there's  no  way  to 
really  get tired of it," explains Barry 
Press, TheatrcSpons'  interim artistic 
director. 

According  to  Deedra  Ricketts, who 
is  in charge of training  workshops  of- 
fered  by  TheatreSports,  "Pcople  lovc 
to  watch  improv  because  we  become 
children. Childrcnhavenoinhibitions." 

While the players  do  shed their inhi- 
bitions  onstagc,  there are limits to  what 
they  can  get  away  with.  Players  who 
say  anything  gratuitous,  sexist or racist 
may be pcnalizcd via the dreaded  Bag, 
a brown papcr sack  the  offender  must 
wear for two  minutes.  Audience 
members  who  make  suggestions  that 
might  lead  to  such  things can also be 
subjccted, at the  referee's  discretion, to 
the penalty. 

While a core  group of players  are 
professional  actors,  many are not. "I 
always  had  an  interest,  and I got in- 
volved in their  workshops,"  says  Dave 
Bushnell, a typesetter  who  got into 
Theatresports  four  years  ago.  Others 
intcrested in improv  have also entcrcd 
thc  world of ThcatrcSports by attend- 
ins training  workshops.  Eventually, 
some of thosc involvcd in thc classes 
reach the point  where  they arc ready  to 
grace  the  stage at the  Intiman. 

Shows are 11 p.m.  every  Friday  and 
Saturday  night. For more  information 
about  either  the  shows or workshops, 
contact  Ricketts at 547-1783. 
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Seattle switches focus from straight 
ahead sound to contemporary jazz 

~ ~~ - ~~~~~ 

Seattle Art 
Museum to  open a 
state-of-the-art 
facility  in fall of '91 
Kevin Tallmadge 
Scene Co-Editor 

After 20 years of hard work vying 
to convince the City of Seattle  and the 
voting  public that a new  building was 
ncedcd,  the  Seattle Art Museum will be 
opening  the  doom  to a new facility in 
the fall of 1991. 

In 1986, ground  was  broken  for  the 
constnxction of the  $58.6 million build- 
ing at the comer of Second  Ave.  and 
Union St. in downtown  Seattle.  The 
150-thousan-squam-foot  building will 
have a full-service  restaurant  located 
within the  museum,  along with space 
for  the pemanent  exhibition,  traveling 
shows, a children's  exhibit  area, an au- 
ditorium  for films, a lecture mom, and 
an expanded  museum  stote. 

A proposition  passed  by  the  people 
of Seattle in 1986 provided  $29.6 mil- 
lion of the  funds  for  the  new  building, 
the remaining $29 million coming  from 
thc  private  sector in thc fonn of dona- 
tions and grants. 

The original building at Volunteer 
Park will be converted  into an Asian art 
museum  showing  artwork  by artists of 
Japan, Korea, and China. 

CumntlyonexhibitionthrwghFeb. 
25 i s  a collection of Frank Lloyd 
Wright's  architectural  masterpieces. 
Thc  museum's  hours  arc:  Tuesday 
through  Sunday 10 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
Thursday 10 a.m. until 9 p.m., and 
Sunday 12 p.m. until 5 p.m. 

Admission is $2 for  adults, $1 for 
senior  citizens  and  students.  Thurs- 
days am free  for  everyone. For more 
infonrtation call the  Seattle Art Mu- 
seum  at 625-8900. 

Gnrsin has held the  respect of many in 
the music  world  for  years. His work is  
most  widely  known in the  television 
and  movie  industry, as he  wrote the 
sound tracks to  movies  such as "On 
Golden  Pond"  and "Twtsie." His tele- 
vision credits  include  the title sound 
tracks to St.  Elsewhere  and  locally 
produced  Front  Runners. 

The  differences  between  traditional 
jazz such as The  Dave  Bmbek  Quartct 
and this new-found  sound  include us- 
ing musical  instruments  not  usually 
found in traditional  jazz,  such as the 
percussion sections found in the San 
Diego-based  band  Fanburger,  Doug 
Cameron's synthesized violins, the key- 
boards of Seattle's Deems  Tsutakawa, 

or album-oriented rock.** Stewart feels 
106.9 FMfits into the NAC category or 
new  adult  contemporary.  "Our  music 
is melodic  and  has a melody line," Ste- 
wart says. 

KNUA has  helped  many  new artists 
get  established in the  Northwest.  These 
include  Motoretti, a band that has made 
an incredible  impact on Seattle with its 
first release, "First Generation." 

Another  Northwest  group to which 
KNUA gives ample  airtime is the Port- 
land-based  Tom  Grant  Band. T h i s  
fonnerhighschoolteacherhassixCD's 
to his credit  including his latest release 
"Mango Tango,"  by  far his best effort 
to date. Both Motoretti and  Tom 
Grant'sband  play a mixture of rapid 

Jazz's latest 
sound continues 
to score with 
oca1 support 
a r y  Snyder Jr. 
=eatUte Editor 

Therc i s  a new form of music  mak- 
ng an incredible  impact on the listen- 
:rsof  Seattle.  Contemporary Jazz, asit 
s called, i s  much  different  from  the tra- 
iitional "straight-ahead jazd'in that it 
 as a more  pop bass line. For a long 
h e ,  the  city of Seattle has supported 
nditional jazz at  locations  such as 
Dimitrio's Jazz Alley and  the New 
Orleans  Creole  Club, both presenting 
the  fmest in straight-ahead,  traditional 
jazz. Now the city is opening up to  the 
newcr  music as well, I t  has embraced 
h i s  fom of jazz greater  than  just  about 
any  other city in the  country.  Numer- 
DUS nightclubs  including The Back- 
stage in Ballad, Paricers,  and  Prosito's 
in Tacoma all have a continuous  calen- 
dar of contemporary jazz groups. 

T h i s  new  sound  has  found its way 
intotheyuppiemarketontwoFMradio 
stations. KNUA 106.9 plays  almost 
continuous  contemporary jazz from  the 
Likes of Portland's  Tom Grant and 
Seattle's own Scott Cossu. Both are 
now  nationally recognized recording 
artists. KEZX 98.9 FM has  played both 
contemporary jazz and jazz with a folk 
sound  for  the  past  eight  years, KEZX 
has  made Michael Tomlinson  and  duo 
Reilly and Maloney almost  household 
names in Seattle's music  scene. 

One of the  pioneers of contempo- 
rary jazz i s  a long-time  member of the 
traditional jazz scene  and  can  be  heard 

...  le phot< 
Contemporary jazz quintet Blue Sky, who pertomred  at Highline i t  
November, is an example of the style of music that is taking 
Seattle by storm. 
and  the  melodic  guitar solos of Billy fusion-based  music and a limitec 
Joe Walker Jr.  number of slower,  more  methadica 

gram Director Ralph Stewart,  the  defi- The music  style of contemporar] 
nition of contemporary jazz is hard to jazz has hardly begun to develop its po 
put a finger on. "When  you're  young, tential, Much local talent i s  yet to tn 
you will listen to CHFt or  contempo- discovered, As Seattle grows so wil 

AccordingtoKNUAAssistantPro- sounds. 

ram hit radio and then ~ r o m s s  to AOR this new  music  scene. 

Something to do besides Nintendo or cruising SeaTac experience in life) - 
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- "  
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SAV-ON AGENCIES 22815 PACIFIC HWY SO DES MOINES 
QUALITY 

PHOTO FINISHINING 
1 HOUR PHOTO LAB-24 EXPOSURES 

1 HOUR SERVICE  7.99 
3 HOUR SERVICE  6.99 
NEXT DAY SERVICE  5.99 

INSTANT 
PASSPORT PHOTO  6.99 

MON-FRI 9:00AM TO 6:OPM 
SAT 1O:OOAM TO 4:oOPM 

CALL 

TRAWL 
GO ANYWHERE - ANYTIME 

WE CHARGE 
"NO SERVICE FEES" 

"DIAMOND DELUXE SERVICE" 
AIRLINE  TICKETS AT AIRLINE PRICES 
TAKE THE HASSLE OUT OF 

YOUR TRAVEL PLANS 
MON-SAT 9t00 A M  TO St00 PM 

CALL 
878-0444 

Mandatory Auto Insurance 
effective January 1,1990 

"Don't get caught without it" 
*WECAN INSURE ANY DRIVER 
*BUDGET PLANS AVAILABLE 

Mon-Fri 9:00AM to 5:OOPM 
Saturday by appointment 

CALL 
878-1404 
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With Ellis out Sonics need spark 

Bill Urlevich 
Stap Writer 

Theroadisaplacethe 
Seattle  SupcrSonics are begin- 
ning to know all too  well, as 
their latest trip sehred  them up 
three straight losses. 

It began in LAB Angeles, 
where the Sonics dropped 10- 
point losses to the  Lakers  and 
the Clippers,  and  ended in 
Phoenix  against the Suns, with 

a  117-98  spanking. The defeat 
by the SunslefttheSonicswith 
their 1OthconsecutivemadIoss 
and  a 2-15 record on the mad 
Seattleisoneofonlyfiveteams 
that has fewerthan heevicto- 
ries  on  the mad. The expan- 
sion  teams fbm Miami and 
Orlando  have  a  combined  rec- 
ord of 8-33,  but  have better 
mad fecords than the Sonics. 

This leaves  the  SuperSon- 

ics staff  and  players  with  a 
prcssing  question to be an- 
swercd: I s  thete life without 
Dalc Ellis? 

Yes, there is  life without 
Ellis, but  evcn  with him thc 
Sonics' road show has been 
dismal. Ncverthclesc. that was 
thcn, and this i s  now. In the 
outing against Phoenix, Head 
Coach  Bcmic  Bickcrstaff  ex- 
pcrimcntcd. Hc benched start- 
ing p in t  guard  Avcry Johnson 
andmovdSedalc'Thrcatt  from 
his usual  off-guard  position to 
the point.  Xavier McDaniel 
moved  to  Ellis'guard  position, 
and thc surging m k i e  Shawn 
Kemp started at forward. l l ~ c  
experiment  Bickcrstaff  fonnu- 
latcd  blew  up in his face as the 
Sonics  turned the ball over  18 
times in the first half. 

Bickerstaff  must  find  a 
specific  player  to  control  the 
offense  and  the  players  on  the 
court, whether it be reinstating 
Avery Johnson to starter or 
bringing  Nate McMillan off 
the bench.  There i s  also  the  ac- 
zurate  eye of rookie  Dana 
Barns, who scored 17 points 
against  the Clippers and 15 
points against  the Suns. 

"he Sonics need the right 
combination to spark a once 
flammable  oftense. As of right 
now,alltheycandoiskeep 
playing and experimenting. 
Now is the  time for one player 
to grab the =ins and  take  con- 
trol. If the Sonia keep flop- 
ping on the road, the hopes  for 
post-season play are deb-  
itley  up in the air. 

CLASSFED ADVERTISMENTS 1 
Give your sweetheart 

a Valentine  message in 
the Thunderword. 
Contact T-Word at 
Ext. 291 or building 
IO/] 05 Deadline Fri. 
Feb. 2 Cost $1 .OO 

Janitorial Worker, 
South  Seattlc, 

Tukwila, Kent. 
Afternoon and/or 
early  evenings. 
$6.00 per hour. 
Must  have own 

car 
Call 932-9 155 

ATTENTION - 
HIRING! 

Govermcnt jobs- 
your am. 

Many immediate 
openings  without 
waiting list or test. 
S 17,84@$69,485. 

Call 
1-602-838-8885 
Ext R14475. 

DO YOU WANT 
TO PLACE 

AN AD? 
I CALL 

SCOTI: MARTINSON 
AT 

878-3710 k t .  291 
t -, 

ATTENTION: 
EARN MONEY 

READING BOOKS! 
32,OOO/Year income potential. Details. 

Ext Bk 14475+ 
(1) 602838-8885 

ATTENTION: 
EARNMONEY . 

TYPING AT 
HOME! 

32,000/yr income 
potential. 
Details, 

(1)-602-  838-8885 
ExL T-14,475 

PORTER POSTION 
for  large  apartment 

community in  Kent. 
Permanent,  part-time 

and full-time 
positions  available. 

Please apply at 
The 

Courts  Apanments 
1414 W. James pl. 

98032 

76 Dodge 4x4 p/u for  sale, 
short bcd step side, 

Fresh V-8, new brakes, 
9" lift, 37" tires' 

custom  bumpers, etc. 
Too much to list! S2,OOO. 

932-2278 

COMMUNICATION 
SKILts, 

PEOPLE SKILLS, 
A THIRST FOR THE 

WILDERNESS. 
Alaska  Sightseeing Tours is 
now  recruiting all majors for 
summet  employment as Tour 
Guides,Yacht Crew andGroup 
Escorts in Alaska  and the  Ca- 
nadian Rockies. No experi- 
ence  necessary.  Training  and 
round trip air transportation 
provided. Good salary, bene 
fits and tips. Must be 21. Tour 
Guide positions require clean 
driving record. 

Call to apply, 44 1-8687 

LOOKING FOR A RIDE 
to Downtown  Seattle 

leaving  college at 2:00, 
arriving  at Downtown 

Seaale at 2:25. 
Mon., Wed., Fri.. only. 

Will pay bus fare. .60 per day. 
Female  commuter  only. 

Call 
479-6424 

ATTENTION: 
EASY WORK 

EXCELLENTPAY! 
Assemble products 
at  home. Details, 
(1) 602 838-8885 
Ext W-14475 

Anderson provides 
leadership for HCC 

photo by Kevin lalhxl& 
Kelly Anderson  scrambles to keep the ball away 
from  Bellevue  Community College. 1 
Mersi Schorran 
Stafl Writer 

Kelly Anderson, a 6-foot 
enter  for the Highline Com- 
nunity College  women's bas- 
Letball team, started playing 
msketbaU  because, "AU my 
iiends were playing basket- 
MU. In junior high, it  was the 
tringtod0,soItriedit. Posi- 
ive peer  pressure," she 
aughed. Inte~~tingly, she is 
heonlyoneoftheseyaung 
iiends who i s  still playing. 

On the subject of her bar- 
cetball  talents,  Anderson's 
nodesty is apparent She 
giggled. Then she was  serious. 
'Before my junior year in high 
;chool, I went to Australia as 
> a r t  of a basketball  tour, "she 
;aid. 'The tour was for six 
veeks. We played  basketball 
50 often, I f d  my skillls 
mpmving.  From there, I just 
tept m honing thest skills." 

TeammateChristiPlummer 
;aid of Anderson, "She's very 
nspiring. She'sastrongleader. 
By talking to us out  there,  she 
an really mobilize us. She's 
got the edge on the ability  to 
ncourage." 

Plummer said Anderson 
gives her an incentive to try 
prder as she'd like to have 
hderson's spot  next  year. 

Anderson  said  she will 
?robably be transferring  to 
Washington State University 
io continue  her  education  after 
ampleteing  her sophomore 
year at HCC this spring. She 
wants to go into education and 
also be a junior high or high 
school  basketball  coach. 

As to the  diffemnce of 
playing in high school com- 
pared to  college,  Anderson 
said, "In college  basketball,  you 
have  a lot smarter playcn, and 
their slcills are moE developed 
and  refined. m e  this makes 
for  a  better  game, I havc to 
work harder. 

"In high school,  one  guard 
brought  the ball down, ran the 

Now, maybe  because I'm a 
center, I find more guards can 
effectivcly  handle that ball," 
she  said. Another difference 
citedbyAndersonisbetterball 
handling  at the college  level. 

Andetsoncnxiitsbaskeball 
with giving her a new insight 
on life. "It's ma&  me  mote 
positive," she reflected. "I've 
learned to put things into per- 
spective-  to acceot things the_ 
"I've learned to put 

I 

things into 
perspective ... " -0 

Keilv Anderson 
way  they am. I'm much morc 
r ~ l a ~ e d  CKIW. In hi@ school, 1: 
usedtobeaworrywart. Iwas 
so intense!" 

BeforemmingtoHCC,she 
was a freshman for  one  yeat 
at the Air Force  Academy in 
Colorado  Springs, Co. Everr; 
thoughshe'sawoman,andwas 
in the  minority,  she  received 
lots of support from  her peers,. 
she said. "I went for one year. 
I don't  regret going. I just de- 
cided i t  was not  for  me. I'm 
happy with my decision," as 
she smiled. 

Anderson's  leadership 
abilities  were also lauded  by 
her  teammate, Missy Reimcr: 
"She's a leader in her scoring 
and  xebounding,"  Reimer said, 
"She's in the top 10, I think, in 
scoring. She's  a real source ol 
encouragement  on the coun. 
too. If I'm not  doing  well, 01 
feel I've screwed  up,  she pat! 
me on  the  back. This reall] 
lifts my spirits. In a game s h  
can be  very intense, yet shq 
helps  us  put  things into pet. 
spective." 

Reimer  related an amusing 
story  which  conveys  Ander- 
son's uniqueness.  "We all have 
these white warm-ups,  yoq 
know what I mean?  Everyone 
isidenticalwiththesamegreen 
stripe  on the ann, and  up the 
side of the  leg.  Anyway, I look 
over  at Kelly and she has 
painted the  zipper  on  her  war- 
muppink! That's Kelly. She's 

brcss, and  we  demnded  on her. her own nerson." 

e.. 

- .. . . . . . . . . 
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Clark shows attitude not age 

Thunderbirds' Paul Clark stands out of the crowd. 

games of the season, Clark 
needcdanhroscopicsurge~on 
his knee. After missing  10 

Laura Buttitta games,  he has become a sub 
Stuf Writer stitute  since  the  tournament  at 

Centralia  Community  College 
in late December. 

Callero  comments, "Clark 
After drivinga truck for 10 is  a  very  consistent  player," 

yearsandmaking"goodmoney and  has  helped  the  Thunder- 
at it," Paul Clark turned  to  birds to an 1 1-9 overall record, 
Highline Community  College and 3-3 league  record. He also 
to  develop his creativity  and  played  more than half of the 
bccomc  a  teacher. At 3 1 years  Shorclinc  Community  College 
of age, a stage later in life when  game  on Jan. 17, scoring 10 
wmc of his peers are  belabor- points and  pulled  down 5 re- 
ing lost  opportunities,  Clark  bounds. 
has  excelled as a  member of Clark i s  p w i n g  tired  ovcr 
the HCC men's  basketball the emphasis  the  media  placcs 
team.  on his age. Andcallem says, 

Combiningbothability and  "Age  has  nothing  to  do  with 
attitude with an abundance of anything, it's his attitude.,' 
hard  work,  Clark  has  devel-  Clark  himself  says, "I look 
opcd  success. The  statistics  forward  to  practice  each  day. I 
speak  for  themselves:  he  has like the  camaradarie."  Con- 
the leading  field  goal  percent-  sidering  their  four-year  age 
age,  shooting  over 65 percent.  difference,  both  agree  their 

"Clark's  greatest gift i s  that attitudes  help  them  work well 
he still wants to learn  and is togcther. 
coachable,"  says HCC Coach  Says  Clark of Callem, "I 
Joe Callcro,  who at age 27 is like the coach, I have  a lot of 
four ycars younger  than his respect for him." 
playcr.  Similarly,  Callero speaks 

Although  Clark  never highly of Clark.  "During last 
playcd  varsity  high  school year  we  established  a  good 
sports, the Kennedy High working  relationship. Clarkis 
School  graduate  developed his simply  mature  enough  to 
talcnt  through  recreational handle  the  situation.** 
basketball  leagues  and is one Winter quarter at HCC is 
of four  mtuming  sophomores Clark's last before  he  gradu- 
on HCCs squad. ates. He hopes to transfer to 

sity. "What helps now is that I 
go to school for six months, 
andIwodcforsixmonthswhich 
eliminates bum out." H is  
gradesarepmfofhisphiloso- 
phy:during fallquarterof 1988 
he neceived a 3.8 grade point 
average  and in fall quarter of 
1989, a 3.9 GPA. 

Clark has had  scvcral  schol- 
arship  offers,  but  feels his 
basketball  future i s  a  mystery 
now  due  to  surgery.  Unable  to 
foresee  a  next  step up the 
immediate  hoopladder,  he sees 
himself  someday  becoming a 
coach,  reaching from his per- 
sonal resoums as a player. 

Playing  center at 6 feet 7 
inches tall, Clark feels this 
ycar's  tcam  has more depth 
and  talent rhan last year's team. 
Lately,  practices  have  become 
a means of fine tuning  for  thc 
Thunderbinis as the  majority 
of their  conditioning  workouts 
are  over.  They  aim  to be one of 
four  teams  headed  towards  the 
playoffs at the end of the  sea- 
son. 

Outside of the  basketball 
scene, Clark has other  inter- 
ests. He has taken  up golf to 
relieve  some of the pressure 
on his knee. In addition,  he's 
an avid  biker and has traveled 
extensively  around  the  world, 
including such  places as Paki- 
stan, New Zealand,  Reno,and 
San Diego. 

Notes Clark, "I'm not  into 
mssessions." 

1989-90 swimming team 
slated to be HCC's last 
Jim Reitz 
Staf Writer 

I t  appears as though  the 
states of Washington  and Ore- 
gon anz going to  lose  their  only 
competitive  swimming  pm- 
gram  at  the  community  col- 
lege level, according to Don 
McConnaughey, Highline 
Community  College's  athletic 
dimctor. 

Mcconnaughey said this 
will most likely be the  last  year 
HCC will have  representation 
in the field of competitive 
swimming. 

"The main reason is simply 
the  decline in the numbers of 
students  interested in competi- 
tive  swimming,"  he  said. 
"There are few teams to  com- 
pete  against  (and) Highline is 
the only community  college in 
Washington or Oregon with a 
swim team." 

Steve Logan, a  student of 

HCC since 1985 and a membcr 
ofthcswimleam,thinks,'"Chcy 
should be using  the fact that 
this school  has the only swim 
tcam in two  states as an excuse 
to  kccp it instead of using it as 
a crutch.** 

Milton Orphan,  having 
coached HCC's swimming 
team for the  past 24 yearn, will 
be rctiring  from both coaching 
and  tcaching at the  end of this 
year. "(I'm) sad to  hear  that 
they  are  going  to  drop  com- 
petitive  swimming,**  he said 
swimmers  just swim. They 
don't  really do any  other 

McConnaughey  said i t  
looks like women's  sacccr 
might be filling the  vacancy 
lcft by  the  evicted  swimming 
P m m *  

The  swimming  team  closes 
out its season at the Pacific 
Northwest  Championships in 
Olympia  on  Feb.  15,  continu- 
ing through Feb. 17. 

Sports." 

Agostini's w r b 1  
Lead for regionals 

Paige Kemgm 
Stag Writer 

On Feb. 9,  Highline Com- 
munity  College's wrestling 
team will head to the regional 
tournament,  held  at  Ricks 
Community  College in Idaho. 

Coach Mike Agostini ex- 
pects his wrestlers todo  well in 
the tournament  and hopes to 
send a  couple of them  to Na- 
tionals. In order  to  reach Na- 
tionals  the  wrestlers  must  place 
second or better in Regionals, 

HCC wrestler Chris Zocco 
is expected to do well in the 
regional  tournament  and i s  a 
hopeful  for  Nationals. 

Jeff  Champlin  and  Chad 
Kochlcr  arc  two  other  wrcs- 
tlers who have  done well this 
scason  for HCC. 

Tcn out of 1 1  HCC wres- 

wrestled in high school, 
Agostini has high hops for 
RgiOnalS. 

"The season  was good an 
bad,"  says Agostini. "Du 
meetwiseourrecordwas5at 
1. Individually  we di 

returning Acade 
Americans, Zocco 

fouAcademic All-Americans 
Only seven  other  teams 
nation  have  had more 
HCC. A wrestler  must 
tainaG.P.A.of3.0orhi 

American  awand. 
After being with HCC fo 

five  yeas,  Agosthi says  he 
plans  on  retiring  after this sea- 
son. He says he wants to spcnd 
more  time with h i s  family. 

Nationals will be held  on 
Fcb. 19-20, in Bismark, North I 

Chai,plin. Last year HCC 

ltlcrs went  to  state  when they Dakota. 1 

c 
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Center provides answers for men 

Daniel Schultz 
Stqf Writer 

The Highline  Community 
College Men's Center i s  in the 
process of undcnaking a series 
of presentatiom and/ or dis- 
cussions  on  topics of specific 
interest  and  concern  to  men. 

A meeting wiJl be held on 
Feb. 15, at  noon  at  the Men's 
Center in the  upper  lobby of 
Building 6, regarding schedul- 
ing,  topics  and other format 
decisions of the  forum. 

"All interested  people - 
men  and  women,  students  and 

community  members - are 
encouraged to give us their 
ideas,"  Counselor Dr. Stirling 
Lanen said ofthenewlyfom- 
ingprojectwhichwillbenamed 
the "Men's Forum." 

The  exact  makeup of the 
forum is up in the air as  yet, 
Larsen  said. "A good proto- 
type  for us to  consider i s  the 
long  standing 'Brown  Bag' 
program that is managed by 
the women's  center  on  cam- 
pus," he said. 

The Men's Center  was 
formed in 1987 as a result of a 

Baker: family gets 
personal attention 
"I could  combine  anthropol- 
ogy and  television,"  she  said. 
By accepting the assistant po- 
sition, she could  pay in-state 
tuition  and also receive a 
monthly  salary  while  getting a 
graduate degree. 

Baker attended the U of W 
for about seven years, where 
she mxdved her masters and 
started her doctorate degree. 
She didn't finish the Ph.D 
because she married William 
Alexander, a local building 
contractor, and started a fam- 
ily. Her daughters  Rachel and 
Sascha  Alexander are eight 
four years old now. Not hav- 
ing a Ph.D. "hasn't  kept  me 
fiwnanythingIwantedtodo," 
she said 

Sbattributesherabil- 
itytoteach,raiseafamIlyand 
hold the position of secretary 
of the Highhe college Edu- 
cational  Association Umon to 
being "very Well-organited." 
Because of her communica- 
tionsbackgmmd,she'leanred 
tohandlepRSSURanddWith 
constant intermptions." 

She pays a price, however, 
forkeepingmchabusysched- 
de. She has little time for 

socializing at  school. "I have 
to be very  businesslike  and 
sometimesthisisseenasalmf- 
ness, amgance or coldness. 

' "I don't  have  time to get  to 
know  people. I come  hem,  do 
my  work and go  home. M y  
family  gets  most of my per- 
sonal attention." 

Baker gives the advice of 

tion  students.  She also wams 
that this field  is"very demand- 
ing. unless you're willing to 
demand a lot of yourself,  you 
shouldn't  attempt it.'' 

But, she added, "It i s  a very 
interestina career. I t  i s  always 

"do, do, do!" to c ~ m m u n i ~ a -  

changing and varied." 

PROFESSIONbL 
WORD PROCESSING 

Free Disk Storage 
Reasonable, Fast 

PhotobyDovidWeJlhgton 

gmupofstudents whopointed 
out that HCC had a Women's 
Centerbutnothingforthemen. 
Highline decided to start a 
small Men's Center.  There 
was no specific location for it 
in the beginning. 

Today  there is  a "men's in- 
fornration  and reading area" 
adjacent  to  the counseling 
center, along with a bulletin 
board. 

The  Women's  Center  gets 
money from the Washington 
State Legislature for its pro- 
g m .  73ismoney comes fmm 

funds  the  legislature  has set 
asidc  to  help  women go back  to 
school. The Men's Ccnter, 
however, has no funding  ex- 
cept  for a small  amount  from 
Studcnt  Services  which is used 
for material  such as brochures, 
Larsen  said. 

The purpose of the Men's 
Center i s  to  serve as an infor- 
mation  center where answers 
can  be  found to questions that 
arc important  to  men, such as 
dating,  marriage, camr deci- 
sions, and health. 

Information  at  the  centeris 
available thFough self help or 
by  requesting  assistance from 
one of the HCC counselors. 
'Ihe center is  also used  as a 
teferral  point. If information 
can't be found, Larsen's goal i s  
to  refer  that person tQ a place 
wheretheycanbebetterhelped. 

Some  other campuses in 
Washington with men's re- 
source  centers  am  Western 
Washington and Evergreen 
State.  However,  men's  m- 
source  centem  such as this one 
at HCC are rate. 

In order  for the center to 
keep growing, it needs to get 
use,  Larsen said. Since the 
ccnter is  unstaffkd,  "there is no 
thfeat that it  will evaporate 
because  then= i s  no  money  to 
take  away frwn it," he  added. 

A suggestion box is set up 
in the Men's Center for com- 
ments. 

Sensitive: 
People want 
private land 

necessity of the SAO) *.. (and) 
reimbursement."  Council- 
man  Crian  Derdowski of Dis- 
trict 3 promised  a"strong SA0 
... (he doesn't  want  to be) mis- 

Earlier this month at the 
meeting  held at Highline 
Community  College, Noman 
Case declared  that  the "SAO, 
as written, limits the rights of 
the owner." 

Dave Draffin came  to the 
meeting at HCC because his 
entice  acmage falls under the 
SAO. "The  council is asking 
us to  give  them a blank  check ... to  trust  them ..." The re- 
sponse from  the  audience  was 
an emphatic "no.** One of 
Dra€fin's parting  comments 
was the fact that the council 
seemed to feel that "the gov- 
emmentwouldbeabetterstew- 

vate owners. "Lmk at Han- 
ford:' he commented. 

A gentleman in attendance 
commented  that if  the  fireman 
were  not doing his job,  he 
would  get  out his hose. If the 
policemenwerenotdoingtheir 
job, he'd get  out his gun. Well, 
"the council must not be doing 
their job, because I'm hem." 

leading." 

ard" Of the land than the pri- 

17045 SOUTHCENTER PKWY 
* TUKWILA, WA 98l88 

COMPARE OUR PRICES EYEGIASSES 
SAVE 20% to 60%. (Complete) 

c. NOW 

GFITING \ $ 2 5  
YOU EXAMS 

I .. . ..I HmaNzy-$&-d I ., ..-",, . - . . . Just North of KentPes Moines Rd. 
Across from Taco Bell 

$19.99 A MONTH- ,878-0814 
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